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IDEAS

Lot uo learn to bo content with
what wo have Lot us gut rid of our
false estimates sot up all tho higher
ideals a quiet homo vinos of our own
planting n tow books full of inspir ¬

noon of a genius n fun friends
worthy of being loved and able to
Icvo in return a hundred innocent
pleasures that bring no pain or re ¬

morse n devotion to the right that
will never swerve n simplu religion
empty of all bigotry full of trust
aua and love and to such a
philosophy this worldwill give up
nil the empty joy it hnaDavld
Swing

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

It is reported that a considerable
number of tho troops now in the
Philippines have boon ordered to bo
in readiness for active service and
tho wise onus say that this service is
expected to bo against China Tho
attitude of tho Chinese people in
many suctions of the country is in
solent In the lust degree and they
stern to need a lesson Anothor mis
sionary tins boon burned out mid tub
bed and there scans little anxiety
on the part of loath ofllctate to pro
tact Americans at least A mtmmiru
of this fooling Is due to the rigor and
brutality of our enforcement of the
Chinese Exclusion net but another
increment is the bihoocleclnOlM that

S the victory of Japan over Russia hiss
I induced In all Asiatics If the Chi

nose wont a lemon In international
law they are coming to the right
source to Got one by provoking u
fight with Uncle Sam

Tho Revenue lift whleh was re
cently iutroductKl into the Assembly
and whiob has taken two yuan In

preparation seems doomed to detail
Its chief fuHtitfwi may IMS summed up
as follows Tlie article taxing old
land grnnUt the article taxing foreign
and uomestio trading corporations
one twentieth of one jM r cant oil
oapital for doing IxwiuMB in the

I state the article changing the entire
I plan of collecting 8at4t and county
I revenue through Ute sheriffs of tho

severaloouatles or ts Common-
wealth and the article taxing money
received by Inheritance It te malar
stood that tho tHtetkm as to efaariifa
offieue tins alruady been abandoned

V nl here 1s earlbttg awl pMBt t ut
Iiopposition to nearly all the other-

i sections
Senator Patterson of Colorado

caused a semmUwi in thn Senate last
Friday by Introducing a resolution
relative to the rights of Setmton in
voting on InatlM The Demoonitic
eructs of the Senate last week Mssed
a vote that was a virtual threat to
road any Senator out of the party if
ho shouldvote for the ratiftaatkm of
tho Dominican treaty Mr Patter
sons resolution oalled attention to
this notion and dttolnred that it was a
plain violation of the spirit nud in
tent of the Constitution that each
Senator is entitled to one voto anti
any attempt to coerce him Is an in ¬

vasion of tho rights of a state that
any Senator who permits himself to
bo so coerced weakens cud degrades
his state that for any Senator to
vote otherwise than his sense of duty
dictates degrades his high office and
assaijs tho dignity and standing of
tho Senate Naturally Senator Till
man objected to the resolution

j There bo objections to the
fl Dominican treaty nod probably isprorItrino once a Democratic ideal or to

to protect every beggarly SouthflOIrIthat our policy in regard to the so
coiled independent republics of tho
Western Hemisphere is not one of-

tflends we win and tails you lose
The opposition of n majority of the

I Republican Insurgents In only n
mean fight against the President and
the opposition of the Democrats
with n row honorable exceptions is
simply an opposition arising from
a desire to hamper the Itajuibliuan
party and so discredit It with tho
people

4 The etMiidpntters in tho prosont
Congress will receive n jolt from tho
people If they lot tho commercial

1 4agreement between this country and
come to nn oid without do

Ing anything to conserve our groat
trade with that country Germany
has just boon reforming her tariff
laws and on March 1 hot now laws
will go into effect and unless some ¬

thing is done in the meantime liar
markets will bo closed to trade with
us A tariff bill of some sort must

t bo passed or a commercial treaty
negotiated by tho party in power or
hero will bo trouble for those who
stand in tho way Thoro Is u strong

I

movement within tho party for tariff
reform and muny state conventions

t have memorialized Congress for such
i action-

s

THE CITIZEN
r

At tho meeting of tho United Mine

IndlnnnpolisIt
tho ardor should go out on a strike
on April 1 Tho strike was ordered
because of tho refusal of tho oper ¬

ators to grant an increase of pay and
some other demands Tho fooling
was so high that Patrick Dolan tho
President of District No 5 which is
tho district around lltt burg was
asked to resign by the delegates of
that district for voting against thosaylugand tho present condition ho thought
tho minors would bo doing well if
they could keep tho present
scale Unless some agency outer ¬

Venus 550000 mon will on tho first
of April next go out and so practice
ally paralyze the whole industry or
the 01l1t011 States And this Is a
government Of tho people by the
people for tho people

Much interest is manifested in the
approaching contest in the Senate
over the statehood question Senator
Uoveridgo who hits charge of tho bill
is hopeful of securing an early vole
but many others are nut inclined to
agree with him Tho supporters of
tho bill are very strenuous in its
advocacy but its opponents aro just
as determined The critical point is
thought to be the Poraker amend ¬

I ment giving tho people of Arizona
tho privilugu of voting on tho ques ¬

tion of admission It is said that tho
Deuwcruta as n whole and many of
tho Republicans aro in favor of tho
amendment

bolngdebted
lives Under the order it has tho
the right of way mUll disposed of
A great desire to nwko speeches on
lute bill lies boon developed

January 81 tho Receivers and
Shippers Association of Cincinnati
at their annual meeting unanimously
adopted by n rising voto tho follow ¬

lug resolution
Resolved that the Receivers and

Shippers Association of Cincinnati
at its annual meeting nnd dinner
sends greetings to President Theo
dote Roosevelt and pledge our tire-
less support to him on his determin ¬

people shall bo pro ¬

tected by amendments to the Inter
aisle Couiaieaw law that will empower
the InterstateCommerce Commission
to substitute a reasonable rato for
owe found ou investigation to bo
unreasonable

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tke council of the Powors in re ¬

gard to Morrooau affairs is still in
session The minor points at issuo
have all boon 8 tt1d but there is
still dispute as to tho policing of tho
country Germany not being willingUponIposed by tho Moors for tho Morrocau

I tariff was not accepted as it made
the increase in duties so gront as to

I positively prohibit trade It looks
as though a rise of the tariff to 12J
per cent ad valorem would Ira ac ¬

copied instead of tho 10 per cent
now levied Export taxes will bo
removed or modified and the rulemakesIcattle can bo exported

Lady Strathcoun and Mount Royal
wife of the Canadian High Commis ¬

QueenIAlexandras
of tho unemployed In accordance
with a stipulation oft In a donor
517500 of tho amount will beox
omlgmHOIl ¬

their families
Thoro is n prospect that ecclesiast ¬

ical reform will go hand in hand with
political in Russia thanks to tho In

I sight of tho Czar Ho recently in ¬

structed Metropolitan Antoninus
j President of Holy Synod of tho Or-

thodox
¬

Greek Church council to call
an extraordinary councila body
which has not sat it is sqid since

1051 This body when convened
will consider tho whole question of

I bettor and more liberal and enlight ¬

on hdtiiinistration of all church
affairs in the empire

It is doiibtloiv well known to ourInIbuilt up In tho dark continent if that
wero possible Tho carp of this was

KingLoopoltl
criticism was made of the BelgianagoIcing ¬

pointed n commission to report on
his administration of tho great trust
Thoy Imvo reported nud although
tho commission wus made up of those
whom tho King himself appointed
tho report is of such n character as
to make it imperative that tho nations
that chose Leopold us trustee of the
State should call him to account

QUARANTINE BILL

Southern Congressmen In Caucus
Agree on the Mallory Measure

In Amended Form
j

TO BE INTRODUCED BOTH HOUSES

rotate Where Stations Hue peen Ri-

tabllshed Shall Be Turned Over
to Federal Control

The Secretary of the Treasury Is Au-

thorized To Obtain the Title
Thereto For Possession and t

Use Thereof

Washington Feb 7Tl1o Mallory
national quarantine bill in amended
form was approved by a caucus of 30
southern representatives and one sen-
ator

¬

the only negative vote being
cast by the six Texas representatives
Aa amended Senator Mallory will In-

troduce the bill in the senate and Rep ¬

resentative John Sharp Williams will
Introduce It In the house and urge Its
passage as representing tttc views of
tho south on the extension of federal
control of both maritime and Inter
otato quarantine

Senator Foster La presided the
only senator present The following
states were represented Texas Lou
is ana Alabama Mississippi Tonnes
see North Carolina South Carolina
Florida Arkansas and Georgia

Although Mr Williams who head ¬

ed the committee named to framo a
satisfactory bill explained at Tues
day nights meeting that tho bill pro-
vided only for the participation of the
government as an outer guard at ports
and did not contemplate necessarily
tho abolition of the state maritime
quarantine he added that ho believed
federal quarantine1 would won super
code state maritime quarantine

An Amendment
The following amendment Introduc-

ed by Representative Taylor Ala
was adopted That In every port or
ports whore quarantine stations and
plants are already eatabHalied by state
or local authorities It shall be the
duty of the said surgoon general un ¬

der the direction of tho secretary of
the treasury before selecting and des
ignating a quarantine station cad
grounds and advantages for vessels
to examine such artabUaued stations
and plant with a view of obtaining
a transfer of the site and plants to
the United States and whenever the
proper authorities nhrUl be ready to
transfer the same or surrender the
use thereof to the United States the
secretary of the treasury is authorized
to obtain title there orpolon and
use thereof it in his opinion such pus
chase or use will be necessary to the
United States for quarantine pur
poses

RAILROAD RATE BILL

Seventeen Speeches All In Favor of
the Measure Were Made Thursday

Washington Fob 7ltaviag fixed
the end of tho general debate on the
rate bill at 430 oclock Wednesday
the recognition of the chair was pass-
ed around at a lively rate In the house
Tuesday Seventeen speeches were
made all of them for tho measure
Tho railroads came in for an unusual
amount of criticism Mr Olllojplo
Tex expressed his dissatisfaction

with the reply to his resolution hint
Irfg at a combination between tho
Pennsylvania and other railroads Ho
will address a request to tho pros ¬

dent to pare tho interstate commorco
commission mako a thorough Investi ¬

gation along lines he win Indicate to
clear up this subject

THE CRISIS HAS PASSED

Senator Hepburn of Idaho It Re-

ported
¬

at Much Better

Washington Feb 7 Senator Hop
burn of Idaho was much bettor Tues-
day His attendants say the crisis
has passed and that ho will fully re¬

cover from his attack of appendicitis
riopresentatlvo HltL of Illinois con

tlnues to Improve He rested well
After several hours root at his homo
Senator Pettus felt much bettor and
was able to love his room for dinner
Ho hope to be in normal condition InI
a few tILTSINATURALIZATION BILL

The House Committee Practically
Agrees To It in An Amended Form

Washington Fob 7The kouse
committee on Immigration and natur
alization practically agreed on tho
Howoll naturalization bill in a slight

fivo11100rs
some other language and to speak and
road English The bill provides that
no person shall bo naturalized within
80 days before a general election

MaJ Gen Sumner Retires
San Francisco Fob 7Mnt Gen

Samuel 8 Sumner commander of tho
Pacific division retired from active
service In the army and hia command
was taken over by Brig Gen Fred-
erick

¬

Funston commander ot the de
eartxawat of Oellmtala

I

CHINESE BOYCOTT

Increased Feeling Against Amer¬

icans and Things American
Is Pressed In Edicts

STATE DEPARTMENT CONCERNED

Minister Roekhllt Ii Under Instruc
tloni to Keep Washington Well

Informed of the Situation

He Jt tx Himself at the Chinese
Capital riAn Effort To Check

Or AIIy the AntlAmrl
Can Feeling

I Washington Feb 7Report con¬

tinue to pour Into the department of
state from diplomatic and consular
agents La China regarding the rapid
Increase of feelings against Americans
and tainea American a expressed in
edicts cued by local authorities In
various parts of tho empire For six
months the situation in China has
been the subject of very genuine con ¬

cern to the department and Mr Rook
hut the American minister at Peking
Is under Instructions to keep Wash ¬

ington thoroughly and frequently In ¬

formed of the Ituattoo He la also
exerting himself at the Chinese capi ¬

tal In aa effort to check or allay the
AntiAmerican feeling that appears to
be growing While not admitted that
tho situation U ono of Immediate dan
cur the omi ale here will not be at all
surprised at any developments a
month may bring forth

All Foreigner Affected
Although at the outset demanding

only a return to the provision of the
original exclusion treaty of 18SO
which excluded from this country Chi ¬

nose laborers without specifying the
classes of Chinamen which should be
admitted In some provinces manifes
toe have been istuod declaring that it
the boycott Is rigidly adhered to Am ¬

erica will be forced to forego any ex
elusion at all Such expressions have
boon Immediately dealed by Mr Rook
Nil at PeteUjr Alt ousb directed pri ¬

marily again Americans the feeling
of III will that seems to be growing
In various parts of the empire is In
teiyteted by OrleotaltttB to hue a-

far doepor meaning In a word It is
de laml > tebaaHMMl8a and there
are indications that all foreigners with
< he possible exception of Japanese
will soon be as keenly affected as are
AmericansInformal

enUxtoab regarding
tho Chinese ritual ton already have
been exchanged between some of the
European powers but thus far this
country has not called foreign nations
Into oonanttKtHm

THF PACKERS HEARING

United States Attorney General Moody
Took An Active Part

Chicago Fell 7UnJted States At ¬

torney General Moody took an active
part In the trial of the packers case
At the opening of court ho was called
upon by Attorney John 3 Miller who
represents Armour Co to produce
tile original copy of a lotter written
to him by President Roosevelt or to
admit tho authenticity of a copy which
Mr Mlllor produced In court

The attorney genoral admitted the
accuracy of the document as a copy
but declared that the clause In the
letter which the attorneys of the pAck-
ers construed as moaning that tho do
partment of justice and the depart-
ment

¬

of commerco and labor were
working on the case In unison was not
correct Ills assertion caused much
excitement among the attorneys for
tho packers and they objected to the
statement of tho attorney general as
being Improper before tho Jury Tho
letter was not offered In evidence but
was marked for Identification

TRAINS COLLIDE i I

Four Person Killed and Ten More or
Lets Seriously Injured

Porirand Ore Feb 7Four per
5<jns wero killed and ton were more
or less seriously Injured in the col ¬

Navigation
Passenger train No5 known as the
Pacific Express from Chicago ran In ¬

to the roar of passenger train No3
known as the SpokanePortland spe ¬

cial which was standing on the main
track with a disabled engine The
rear Pullman car on tho Spokane
Portland special was badly wrecked

The Shortest Sentence On Record
New Orleans Fob 7Judge Wil¬

liam Pugh of the stato district court
at Crowloy La broke tho record OB

short sentences Charles Molancoln
aged 16 years was Indicted for creat¬

ing a disturbance at a ball He plead
guilty The Judge sentenced tho boy
to pay a small fine and ono minute In
Jail

So His Wife Could Get Insurance
Baker City Ore Fob 7H E

West aged 30 a newspaper man of
LogranUe who had boon in Baker
City several days became despondent
because of his failure to find work and
committed suicide in the Crablll ho
tel so his wife could get tho insur
anon moncx
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Did you know that we issue money
orders payable anywhere on the glob with ¬

out coat or trouble to the payee
Our ra tea are lower than the pot

office or oxproas company and the servioe
given is more aatiaf actory

The following are our rates
For sumo not exceeding 5 3C
Over 5 and not exceeding 10 5C
Over 10 as u < i 20 8cI Over 20 rr tr m 30 ioc
Over 30ar u u 40I2CO-veri 40 d Ie a 5o 15c
Over 50 tt Ie rt 6of8cO-
ver 60 tf it u 75200O-ver 75t ar ra 1oo25c-

Please cut this out for future
reference
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HATS OFF
Did you ever notice some menlbokIbeErer witk

their hats off This is because their hats dont suit
them We can fit you with a hat that conforms with
your height and complexion

Our Prices are Never Matched
Granulated Sugar 85
Gold Medal Flour L 00
Obolisk Flour

j

65
Meal

t 2iupBuilding
Did you ever notice your neighbor was getting

along easier than yourself Perhaps it is because he
does all his trading a-

tWELCHS
P SSanta Claus is atopeing nk our place

=

ate kostoalotRoala etokostor < oKorortokoko ottortokOltoKo ttokoKokoK05oAtta-
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The Little Three i

o
o

X
°
0oxNo lThe Big Four war drove the price of o

building paper down from soc to 350 o
o Our price has always been 4oc I

0xAo X
No 3The Big Four was selling barbed wire oxAo x0

And still you ought to buy your
o

goods of the Big4IQoI
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